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$250.00 In & Away Free!
This Mammoth Birthday Cake
Made by the "Purity" Baking Co. Is full of
startling surprises, for aside from its being an epi-

curean delicacy k contains, in small capsules,
placed at random in the cake after it was baked
just before icing, certificates ranging in amounts of
10c up to $10.00 redeemable at face value, for
merchandise m any department of the store

Every Purchaser Receives a
Slice!
Not More Than One Cou-
pon for One Slice of Cake,
Will he Issued for Pur-
chases up to $5.00- -

Come With the Rest of El Paso to the Birthday Sale
For in addition to Big Cake Cutting and distribution of we have prepared a display of wonderful

Values in every section of store. We your particularly to Sale of Hats (2nd Floor)

Two Wonderful Values in

23S"? 2.95 and 3.95
A timely purehaee, through our eastern offiee, of 10 doses smart Midsummer hats, at a price

we coolant hope to duplicate agaia, aiiowe us to present to your notice the best values that
have ever beat shown in B Paso.

Those we offer td $2.95 are redly row $6.50 io $8.50 and those at $3.95 are

north up to $10.00

A magnificent gathering of the later models, in all white or with dainty eomrs, some pro-

fusely trimmed with beautiful flowers, silk ribbons and htees others with just a big bow, and
a small cluster of pretty bods in a splendid choice of large or small shapes wonder-
ful values, at $235 and $345.

Untrimmed Shapes
worth iip to $4.50 at

A beautiful selection of the finer grades of
straws, in French chip. Milan, Hemp and
Panama, in White. Burnt, Bine or Black

All Day Specials in
Toilet Goods
Osborns 4 or. Peroxide. . . Ac
S oz bottles Se
Regularly sold at 10e and 15c
elsewhere.
Lambert's 7 oz.

50c size 37c
Pond's Extract, 25c size at 17c
Riker's Cream of Roses,

50c size 38c
Dental Cream

25c size 17c

fill Verdura Soap,
4 in 1, 35c bar for 18c

SSv SmmU- -l 7W4k Brmfces 3Se
2Se Colgate's Destal rewder. .lSe
2Se jar WUk Vaseline.' 17e
25e Jar Raaaltae 17e
15e OffhoraV PeraxMe Se
5c JfrKf'g Gtyeeriae Smp Se5e Bristle Hair Brmfces SOe
SOe tar Create Eleaye 30e
25c feex Xeaaea'ft Taleam 15c
Sl. KtwknVi HerpfeMe 7e00 Malta Taiiet Waters SOe
SOe Eferypttaa Face Powder Ste
Se Colgate's Swap, S, Me
35e Mexteaa Reee Cream lSe

Men's Wear Specials
Arrow ' Cottars 10c

7 to 9 p. m. only all sixes, allstyles 16c each.
25c-35cHo- se 15c
Sample heee silk and silk lisle

in white, black or colors otoly
15c pair.

50c-75cHo- se 23c
in white, colors r faatey ef-

fects pure stlk hose in sample
pairs all sizes Just take your
choice. 23c pair.
25c Wash Ties, at 10c
Tubular knit mercerised and
madras ties regularly worth to
25c choice. 10c each.
50c-75- c Silk 3 for. .$1.00
$1.00, to $2.00 S9k Ties at
Half.
5c Handkerchiefs, 3 for... 10c
Open Mesh, Porous Knit, Bal-brigg- an

and Nainsook under-
garments, all stales 25c each.

and El

is the green corn season of
is no corn

in the market and the vege-
tarian bugs are clamoring for the fine,

milk white ears of the Indian's
maize product. But the market man
answers back that there la none, will
be none soon, and may be none before
August As a test case, a shipment ofgreen corn was shunted El Pasowardearly in the season from the coast,
but it was so poor in quality that the
commission "men declined to handle
n o-- e of it and the market has beenas as a chiropodist's corn shop1
5 rcL The produce peddlers hold outycx. c hope for the horse feed fiends,

1.95

' tr

Merc. Chambrey Outing Hals, Worth $125,
al - 50c
All Children s Hats al Half Regular Prices.
Bog's Hats at 1-- 4 OFF

Balkan Neckwear
Novelties ....

values that are usually marked to sell at 35c to 56c
a brilliant selection of new summer styles choice at
25c each. I

Regular 50c Neckwear, reduced to 39c
Regular 75c Neckwear, reduced to 59c
Regular $1.00 Neckwear, reduced to 79c
25c Soft Collars, "Corliss" brand, 3 for 50c

Saturday Extra Specials!
Waists worth to $3.50, al $1.39
Hand emb'd. lingerie, crepe, voile and lace waistsin every desired style will be a feature on the 2nd
floor.

Children's White Dresses 48c
Dollar values, in sixes up to 8 made offine white lawn, with pretty emb. and laces.

Children's 25c Drawers J9c
extra fine grade, beautifully made and trimmedsixes up to 12.

Misses' 75c Drawers, al.
a. splendidly made, full cut garment, in fine earnwu erao. trimmings.

$125 Princess Slips, at 95c
$2.50 Princess Slips, at $1.95

are two splendid Saturday special
" garments

dainty laces and beading, ran withsilk ribbon sixes to fit alL
$1.25 and $1.50 Undermushns, al 95can immense gathering of pretty gowns, skirts.JIL "".E, covers and combinations splendidlybeautifully trimmed and generously modeled

at
made, solid colors.

vrurui 1.VU, at

toorth

Saturday

oJ

,

Basement Specials
50c Dresses 25c

in ginghams, pipings in

Children's Pretty Dresses, Regularly
io

sizes, 2 up to 12. or -- n x. i m , , ,- . .' jncvir mw nanatrnnming in fancy Percales, in stripes, trimmed- -abeautiful choice.

Children's Sailor Dresses, Regularly
Worth to $1.50,

ZtK BtrfPd Middy effects,
"N186 styfes-- an immense ehoice-e- xtra spe

Boy's Wash Suits 45c
Also Beach Suite and Overalls-wo- rth75c
Children's Hose 10c
Sizes to 9 2, worth 15c.
Women's Dresses 55c
In pretty percales, worth $1.00.
10c Cauze Vests, 2 for.. 1

Toilet Soaps, assL odors, 6 for 25c
Fancy Parasols, worth $1.00, 50c
50c all Cing. Aprons

Green Corn Season Without Any
Green Is Situation In El Paso

None in the Market Hone Expected Until Crop Comes in Cherries
Have Vanished Lemons Very High.

THIS There

juicy,

cornless

gTfrTA?jFiJyJffrir,ZfrSfcv

bands

for they will guarantee nothing until
the valley corn crop ripens, which will
be August the earliest.

Cherries are out and gone. The big
ones gave way to the sour variety and
now It is bowing to the inevitable andwill be given the ley ruga week.Lemons are not to be handed about,even among friends, these dayaThe California failed for wanta second and llessina, which is inSpaghetti land, is now supplying theat $8.50 a box with a threat thatthe yellow peril will advanceto $10 Little or no effect is anticipatedupon the price of the Fourth of Julv
rt-- d lemonade

Cantaloupes lae to tbeir

25

Gloes
chamois.

patent

Dimity

New
1.25

trimmings,

at

Mercerixed Foulards,

trimmings

Challie Kimonos

trimmlnga
Crepe Kimonos,

trimmings.
s Underwear,

splendid
regularly

Muslin
worth

hemstitched
Women's Corsets .

PASO HERALD

Prizes Given
Save Slips

and exchange them coupons at
coupon desk Saturday. This Cake is now
on exhibition in our comer window, where the
cutting will done, commencing Saturday, 9

m. Slices given in exchange
coupons examine slice carefully

knows

the
the the

worth

medium

Shaving

regular

Ties,

regular

with tips
12 16

also emb.

with navy,
red sixes for

only 89c

most ask
31.75 sizes.

that $4.50
new and

with laces and cuffs

new just
and with
rare

New with

well with

tan Miu T.Iunu
and and self

at
!?

suit

5c

over

Paso
Are

next

crop

world
citrus

Made

$1.00 made with

al.
with satin

open mesh

the
made soft with

tucks and

for the

be :30
of this be

for for

hand linen

made

made

Late and

extra

,?

29c.

threeafter the
these last Saturday upon

five
threecents hot four cents cold,

the used
them. thefruit stalls with

them and atag
New green guaranteed not
cents pie and filler.The offerings for July

week 1 Paso stalls are:

Red raspberries 20c boxBlackberries 25c
strawberries forCalifornia jge

New navel SO." 40j
i0cTangerines 30c doz.

45c per doz.
(Wholesale, box )

doz.
do.Pineapples 10c for 25c

Your Slice May Contain a

Not More Than One Cou-
pon, for One Slice Cake,
Will Issued for Pur-
chases to $5.00

Saturday!

direct attention Big

Lisierine,

Rickseckers

beautifully

Prize!

Prizes,

Ribbons-Ribbon- s!

up to 40c yd.
at yd.

folks come "CaM-sher'- s"

ribbons such values as
these are to found elsewhere

beautiful sash and hat
ribbons, 3 6

and floral
novelties, and

shades thousands yards andonly 15c the yard

Extra Specials!
16 but black S'dk Gloves
A value double finger

and but. Suede and 23c
worth 50c, in black, white or

Wide Balkan leather
worth 35c. in red. black or white.

Shamrock emb. Handkerchiefs 10c
worth to 35c

Balkan Blouses
regularly

Worth

89c
pretty styles, of white galatea,

in Copenhagen or
all a very value

Balkan Middys, just 1
like nicture JiwO

beautifully cleverly designed
models that stores would

for all

Pretty White Dresses 2.48
Dresses shonld be sold at a splendid choice of

models in pique in white or natural,
prettily trimmed or collars of same

at $2.48.

48c Summer Morning Dresses at 1.00
values to $3.50 a in. presents abeautiful selection. of

lawns, in pretty colors, dainty laces, inIrish and effects cleverly designed styles and avalue at $1.00.

Handsome Tub Skirts at 1.00 1.95
models white natural colors are shown

styles, pretty button
values.

Store Xtra
Children's

color pretty contrasting

in r.n., t,,wi emu. ana
plaids or braid

ye7,liB ginghams, in
euat78e!

Corn

at

of

J9C

Long 69c
worth pretty

band
$1.50 .. .95c

All colors,
Boy al 19c
A grade, style

worth
Women's Drawers,

35c pair 19c
of finish

cluster ruffle
75c al.. .48c

cake
Big

at
a. cake will

your who

original price of for a quarter,
K. P. Kepley knocked bottomout of the market by unloading a carof melons an

populace at cents,
retail. "Water melons are worthor the dif-ference being amount of iceto precool Peaches are ina bit of pink mos-
quito netting over 35 centprice over each basket.
to produce cramp colic, are selling for10 for boy

patriotic 4thin
Fnilts.

t forCalifornia ..20c, 2 25c
cherriesoranges 30 40 50c

SOe
Green apples per lb

to 40c
to

$8 50 per
Oranges 30c to 50c per
Uana-ia-- 5 25c to 10c per

3

EL

Your Sales

of
be
up

the
15c

No wonder to
for

not be
hairbow

to in wide, in pretty
Dresden stripes.
Balkan plaids plain

of

Saturday
or while 69c

dollar
Lisle

Belts

special

4

summer linenes,

material special

up
Batistes

trimmed
French

&
In

tailored pearl
special

48c

79c
made

25c
muslin,

unsuspecting

apples,

Florida
oranges

Lemons 40

effects,

AtJsaaNA

Jv

shipment

Saturday Extra
Specials

Children's Parasols 15c

All Fancy Parasols, 1-- 4 OFF

$1.25 Fancy Bath Mats 95c

5c "Aer Cel Wash Cloths,. . .2 l-- 2c

$1.25 Indian Suits (boys). . .$1.00

Women's 25c Hose, pair 10c
In black or tan "Mill Menders."

35c Bool S'dk Hose, pair 25c
all sizes, white or tan only.

50c Silk Lisle Hose, pair 39c
All sizes, colors, white or black.

Guaranteed Silk Hose 50c
Black or white we guarantee them to
give perfect satisfaction.
Children's Black Hose, 2 for 25c
Worth 19c pair a splendid value.

;

Cantaloupes I2fcc and 15c
Watermelons 2c per lb.Fresh apricots 16c per lb.

vegetable.
Tomatoes lOc per lb.Parsnips 5c a inNew potatoes 2 J.-- 2c per lb.Potatoes 2'l-2- e per lb.
Cucumbers ge
Artichokes jsc eachGreen peas ioc ib.Jfrsley 5c per bunebEggplant 26eln.Ben pepper 20c per lb.Radishes 2 bunches for 5c

Summer squash iocBeeta, valley Sc, 3 for 10c(Wholesale, 30c per doc bunches.)Cabbage gc per lb.Valley asparagus. .10c per lb, 3 for 25c
California cauliflower, 15c lb, 2 lbs 55cRhubarb s lbs for 25c
Carrots 2 for 5e

(Wholesale, 26c per doe. bunches.)
9?' 10c - IkCalifornia celery 15c a stalkLettuce 2 heads for ISc.Onions, green 2 bunches for 5c.(nolesale, JOc per doz. bunches.)(Wholesale. 3c per pour.u.)( holesale $J 25 per crate )

Walk-Ov- er Clearance
Sale of Ladies' Low Shoes

Remember matter what bargains are-offere- d

this summer you will again buyWalk-Ooe- r $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 grade shoes at the uniform re-

duction of

7mm
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no
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rain: snow: report mfasfae.
Arrows ny with the wind. '-- "miTT taaniim
store; second, piacmitation of .01 inch or mora
for put M hours; third. Maxtanaa triad vafee- -

Onions. Bermudas, 5c lb.
Crystal wax, 10c lb.
Turnips 6c. 3 bunches l'ePumpkin 4c lb.
Valley asparagus ....10e lb.

Wax beans 15c lb
Freak XHta.

Shell almonds ..as IK
Shell walnuts Sac lb.sneu pecans SOe lb.
Cocoanuta I0e each
Almonds 26c per lbBraaU nuts 3Sc per in.
Black walnuts .... 10c lb., 3 lbs. for 25c
Chestnuts 20c per lb.
Filbeata. .............. .....:c per iSi.
Pecans sc per la.
English Walnuts 25c per lb, I

noaatea peanuts we la,
Sutter d Hkcv

Butter, fancy grade 33c lb.Cooking butter ...30c lb.Ssgs. Sunflower........ 30 per dox.
L'ggs, fresh canoled 26c per dox.
Eggs, ranch 35c per dox.

Walnut cheese Sc glass
McLaren's Imperial ....30c to 26c a JarPimiento cheese 34c a glass
German breakfast cheese 2 for lSeImperial cheese is to 3Es seek
Holland cream cheese 40c per lb.
Camembert. 3Sc; Imported ..50c per can
Cream dairy 30c per lb.Edam, smalt 51.16 each
Neufehatel lc each, z for 16e
Pineapple etc and 70c eachRoquefort 86c per lb.
Swiss imported 40c per IbLlmburger soc per lb.
Dutch Girl 40c per can
nncK cneese soe per lbPealtry.
Hens (dressed) 22c per lb.
Hens (alive) 18c per

(dressed) 27 i-- 2c lb.
Ducks (alive) 25c per lb.Geese (dressed) 30e per lb.Geese (alive) 25c per lb

Kreafc. Pfefa.
Speckled trout 17 l-- s nr ik
Various California fish. .17 l-- 2c per lb.Salmon 22c per lea.
Sirloin steak 25c per lb.

ne steak J0c per lbRound steak 24c per lb.Chuck steak 16c per lbChuck roast 15c per lb.Prime rib roast 20c per lbRnmp roast MHeperlb.
Beef livers 15c per lb.
Corn beef He per lb.Mttxi.
Jfsr'i 20c per !b--
Shoulder i6e per lb.Chops 25cperlb.
Breast pieces , 12)ieperlb.

Perk.
Spare ribs 17 l-- 2c per lb.
Shoulders 17cperlb.

Z 20c per lb.Chops 22 per lb.Steaks 20c per lb.Sausage 16c per lb-Po-

sausage !0c per lbOcHmIcmcb 7rlea.Sauer kraut. . .10c per lb., X lbs. for 16e
Home cooked tongue 60c lb.
Home cooked ham ...,.........(0c lb
Horcie cooked veai gOc lb
Home cooked perk 60c lb
Jellied tongue 6O0 lb.

A PAIR
Come tomorrow and we will be glad

to show you. No obligation
to buy.

&tfer
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$S1 Paso and Fair
and

New Mexico fair south
local thunder showers north
tonight or warmer

portion tonight.
West Texas and

showers in
portion tonight or

Salfana sausage. Milwaukee.... 40e lb.
Cevetatl sausage. Milwaukee. . .40e lb.
Mead cheese. 50c lb.
Ltver saosag. 4e lb.
Ham sausage. 36e lb.
Blood and ton-ru- e

,0e lb.
Kosher wetaer 26e lb.
Kosher Frankfurters 36c lb.
Kosher cooked corn oeet 40c lb.
Goose shanks 50c each
Smoked halibut ....40c per lb.
Smoked salmon ........40c per lb.
Smoked 40c per lb.
Smoked aela 45c per la.
Smoked white risk 40c per Ib.
bmoKea bloaters Se

6e
16e per keg

Upon request of valley farmers andfruit growers. The Herald adds to Its
market report the prices. It
is that theseprices are just 10 percent more thanthe buyers pay the farmer for
his

Feed.
Alfalfa, $14.00 per tonAlfalfa, retail $15.00 per ton
Corn, 1.56 per cwtCorn, retail 1.65 per cwt.

Oata, $1.60 per cwt.
Oata, retail $1.05 per sw.tChops, 1.66 per cwtChops, retail 1.75 per cwt.
Bran, 1.40 per cwtBran, retail $1.50 per cwt.
Chicken feed, 2.25 per cwt
Chicken feed, retail 2.50 per ewt

ttmlmtc Away rfr Slimmer!
Notify The El Paso Herald

department to have The DaBy
Herald sent to your summer
CO cents per month, in advance. Adver- -

214 San
Antonio St.

Department Agriculture;
WEATHER BUREAU JjSZfi

&e
Friday.
vicinity tonight

Saturday.
Generally

portion,
portion Saturday;
southeast

Tonight Saturday
Increasing cloudiness;
southeast Saturday.

Milwaukee
Mllwaasee

Milwaukee
sausage. Mil-

waukee

sturgeon

Herring milebars
AncbCTlea

wholesale
generally understood
--produce
product;

wholesale
wholesale

wholesale
wholesale

wholesale
wholesale.

circula-
tion

address;

leeal Seta.
El Paso Readings.

Today. Yesdy.
Barometer (sea level) 29 72 29 SIsj uiermomeier ........ 72Wet thermometer 62Dew point . 60Relative humidity 5 jDirection of wind EVelocity of wind 2
State of weather cldv

i
61
39
K
SE

7
clear

Highest temp, last 24 hrs.. 96
Lowest temp last 12 hrs.. 72

Hirer.Height of river this morning abovefixed zero mark. 12.6 feet No changein last 24 hours.
JUver Reading.

The river was running 2250 cubic feetof water at Elephant Butte Thursday
afternoon.

Clondejatt Weather.The temperature at Cloudcroft Fri-day at 8 a. m, was 62, weather partHcloudy.

Thankfulness There are times whenwe should be thankful for what we
fail to get. St Louis Times.

to to Europe by the North Ger-

man Lteyd Galvestofl-B- r emen
as. "Breslan-- .... juiy 9th
as. --Casser- .. July sithsa --Chemnitz- Aug. isa

Large. Comfortable Steamers.
FARES: Cabin $80 and $67.50.

Steerage $36.00.
Apply to local agents or to

ALFKSD HOLT. Geaeral Aseat.Oalvestea. Texae.

Banking Patrons
Will please take notice that, from and after
June 1st the banks of El Paso will close on
Saturdays at 1 o'clock.
We will appreciate the on of all
banking patrons in making this change,
which is largely for the benefit of the

ElPaso Clearing House


